Private Tours & Adventures
Always Extraordinary!
Wine Fairy is your perfect companion to
your South African adventures - wine,
walks & wonders of the Cape and
beyond. You will discover that Wine
Fairy has many wonderful & unique
services to offer you.
The fabulous Fairy offers tours and tales
of global wine and culinary travels. Most
days are spent showcasing the beauty
and splendour of the Cape, the
Winelands & the people and places of
this magical place. We will taste awardwinning wines, marvel at the spectacular
scenery, and discover more about the
culture, architecture, and history of
wine. All tours are curated & tailored to
your individual style and interests.

ALL FABULOUS FAIRY TOURS
INCLUDE:

The Wine Bar Wonder Tour

Tour Overview
We stroll or uber between fabulous
wine bars and unwind after a long day.
Great for folk with limited time or just a
change of scenery from day tripping or
extravagant dinners. We’ll taste fine
wines from the country’s most
respected names, cult classics and
natural wines.

The Places & the People

The Wine Bar Wonder
An evening excursion for a couple of hours to
drink wine and get the lowdown with locals to
experience wine and the culture of inner-city
nightlife
Highlights include:
•
•
•

:
www.winefairytours.com
katie@winefairytours.com

Local gossip & insight
Small batch wines
Ultimate chilled evening
Previous Guest Comments

"We had a fantastic time and met the most amazing locals. The

venues were super trendy and with amazing designs &
interiors. So much laughter with Katie showing us a side of the
city we did not know" - Sarah, Michigan

Kloof Street and Bree Street are famed
for Cape Town's hottest restaurants and
bars. Publik, Culture, Open Wine and
Leo’s are just a few of the Fairy’s
favourites. You’ll find kindred souls
gather here, all for the love of wine.

The Wine & The Food
No wine today, this is beer and booze.
Savour the typical tastes of Cape
cuisine; biltong, samoosas and
sumptuous snacks, canapés and sweet
treats.

